I. INTRODUCTION
In order to improve fIre safety in PV systems, the 2011 National Electrical Code® (NEe) [1] requires series arc fa � lt pro�ection. Arc-fault circuit interrupters (AFCI) meet thl � req � lre � ent by containing an arc-fault detector (AFD), which IdentifIes the arc-fault, and a circuit interrupter, which de-energizes the PV system. In order to create robust arc-fault detection algorithms tests must be completed on a range of PV systems: the algorithm must not nuisance trip on different inverter noise signatures, while also detecting arcing within the times prescribed in UL 1699B [2] .
In .
order . to accelerate robust algorithm development, SandIa NatIOnal Laboratories collected noise signatures from different arc-faults and inverters. These fIles have been provided to Sensata Technologies to test their AFD hardware by recreating baseline and arc-fault current signatures. The advantage of this method over traditional AFD development is that the AFD algorithm can be tuned quickly, does not require access to PV fIeld sites, avoids the hazards associated with generating arcs, and can be completed in a laboratory environment which is unaffected by weather. 
Frequenc y (kHz) Inverter and series arc-fault noise comparison.
III. ARC-FA UL T DETECTOR EV ALU A nON

A. Test Setup and AFD Algorithm Evaluation Method
In order to recreate the SNL current baseline and arc-fault Import the arc-fault or baseline signature into the oscilloscope.
2.
Save the oscilloscope trace to a .csv file.
3.
If necessary, correct the errors in the .csv file, by replacing non-numerical characters (e.g., "inf') with previous data point. 4 . Export the .csv file into the function generator.
5.
Monitor arc-fault detector for correct response to given input.
B. Testing
A series of tests were performed with the data provided by SNL. The signatures were similar to the data collected in previous tests [3] , and included:
1.
Multiple arcing and non-arcing signatures from a 1.2 kW crystalline Si string with a load bank and an inverter.
2.
Arcing and non-arcing data for three different Si strings connected to the same 3-phase inverter.
3.
Baseline inverter noise signatures from six different inverters.
4.
Noise from opening and closing a combiner box DC disconnect.
Arcing signatures were generated to demonstrate the AFD could successfully identify arc-faults. Inverter noise signatures and DC disconnect signatures were replayed to ensure the arc-fault detector did not nuisance trip on these events. DC arc-fault current waveform from a "typical" arc-fault generated on a single PV string. By bypassing some of the frontend electronics the power source for the replayed signal can also be much smaller because the AFD has a step down transformer attached to the PV DC conductor. Thus, the current required to replay the signal can be decreased from PV string levels (�2-15 A) to the milliamp range. However, it is best to test the entire prototype when possible in order to evaluate the performance of the entire detector.
Recognizing this, Sensata Technologies is currently building a 10 A arc-fault signature replaying testbed for testing larger systems.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Using an arbitrary function generator, prerecorded baseline and arc-fault waveforms can be consistently 
